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American Road Magazine - 20 years of Byways 

"The first issue of American Road Magazine was featured at the National Scenic Byway

Conference in Albuquerque, New Mexico in May 2003. Here we are with the 20th year of American

Road," says Becky Repp, National Scenic Byway Foundation Board Member and NSBF Awards

sponsor.  

Thomas and Becky Repp are driving their dream. As editor of American Road magazine, Thomas

says "I conceived it to be a new type of motor-travel magazine, one that would trace two-lane

highways and vintage auto trails instead of hugging the interstates. I wanted American Road to

tell stories, to avoid the commonplace, to embrace narrative traditions pioneered by Mark Twain,

John Steinbeck, Jack Kerouac, and even Henry David Thoreau during his early wayfaring

https://mailchi.mp/nsbfoundation/bywaynews-15877573?e=[UNIQID]


excursions. American Road was designed to

think outside the box of a cubbyhole industry. It

was created to serve wanderers who wanted to

go somewhere - and find themselves." 

The celebratory edition of the American Road

magazine is on sale now through September

2022. "Better yet be a subscriber," says Sharon

Strouse, National Scenic Byway Foundation

Executive Director. "I have at least one copy of

every American Road magazine over the past 20

years filled with sticky notes and tabs of the

places I want to wander and explore."  

Byways featured in the celebratory edition are the Florida Keys All-American Road,  Flaming

Gorge-Uintas (UT) and Flaming Gorge-Green River Basin (WY) National Scenic Byways, National

Road All-American Road, Sandhills Journey National Scenic Byway (NE), and Peaks to Crators

Scenic Byway (ID). These are just the featured byways! Many photos, vignettes and reader

comments fill the pages of American Road magazine with Byway stories and photos each month.

Thanks to our Featured Byway Program Advocate 
The American Road Magazine. Check out their website:



https://www.americanroadmagazine.com/ 

 

 

State Designated Byways 
The NSBF website travelbyways.com has descriptions of the nationally designated byways by state

that tell America's stories. There you will find general information about each byway, places of

interest along the way and so much more. 

The National Scenic Byway Foundation hopes to upload information in the coming months about

700 more designated byways in each state across the country. Our thanks to all of the dedicated

volunteers who have provided information about byways in their state, and signature photos. We

https://www.americanroadmagazine.com/
https://www.americanroadmagazine.com/
http://www.travelbyways.com/


still need help to find verified information on

byways in AZ, CA, PA and VA. If you can help with

o�icial descriptions of the state designated

byways in any of these states, please let us know

by writing to info@nsbfoundation.com. 

When this additional information is added to the travelbyways.com website, we welcome all

byway leaders to update the information about your byway. To update byway information on the

site now, click the UPDATE button at bottom of a byway page and share the updated information

needed. We welcome your comments and will verify the information before it is changed. 

 

Byway RV Readiness  
Webinar link in our NSBF archives: 
https://nsbfoundation.com/blog/webinar/rv-
readiness-for-your-byway/ 

Webinar handout on Byway RV Readiness and
travel: 
https://nsbfoundation.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/02/Kevin-Broom-RVIA-
Scenic-Byways-webinar-NSBF-Feb-2020.pdf 

From our NSBF Webinar Archives 

http://www.travelbyways.com/
https://nsbfoundation.com/blog/webinar/rv-readiness-for-your-byway/
https://nsbfoundation.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Kevin-Broom-RVIA-Scenic-Byways-webinar-NSBF-Feb-2020.pdf
https://nsbfoundation.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Kevin-Broom-RVIA-Scenic-Byways-webinar-NSBF-Feb-2020.pdf


The NSBF webinar archives have 23 webinars and handouts since 2015.
https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/ 
 

Like our newest Facebook Page: 
Travel Byways USA 

Our NSBF volunteers have created a new Facebook Page meant as outreach to the Byway

Traveler in the USA, complementing our TravelByways.com website. A recent post shares

information about a drive along the Monte Cristo Scenic Byway in Utah.

http://%20the%20nsbf%20webinar%20archives%20have%2023%20webinars%20and%20handouts%20since%202015.%20https//nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/webinars/
https://www.facebook.com/travelbywaysusa
http://www.travelbyways.com/


 



Pinterest: Your Byway Visual Bulletin Board

Are you already posting great photos on Facebook or Instagram? Consider getting more mileage out of
them by also posting them to your Pinterest account, with a link back to a related Byway website page
or blog post for each photo Pin. Pinterest is a visual bulletin board. It has become a travel inspiration
search engine for many, and it can drive traffic to you because Pins can be linked. For
example, here are the search results for Pinterest Pins about scenic drives in Kansas,
and here are Pinterest Boards by Wyoming Tourism that feature Pins about WY
Byways. 
This tip comes from Sheila Scarborough at Tourism Currents, a NSBF

business member.

*NSBF Business Members - contact us to provide your byway newsletter tip for byway leaders 
 

Federal Funding Eligibility  

On the heals the FHWA Byway Grant Funding requests (due June

20), here's an opportunity for your Byway Organization to learn

how to find out if your byway projects may be eligible for other

federal funding.

Determining your eligibility for federal grants is an important first step. 

The Grants.Gov "How To" Blog series provides tips for funding eligibility requirements -

read more: 

https://grantsgovprod.wordpress.com/2021/03/17/how-to-determine-eligibility-for-federal-funding-
opportunities/ 

https://www.pinterest.com/search/pins/?q=scenic%20drives%20in%20kansas
https://www.pinterest.com/wyomingtourism/wy-scenic-byways/
https://grantsgovprod.wordpress.com/2021/03/17/how-to-determine-eligibility-for-federal-funding-opportunities/
https://grantsgovprod.wordpress.com/2021/03/17/how-to-determine-eligibility-for-federal-funding-opportunities/


*Over 200 Byways and State Byway programs were expected to be completing the 2022 Byway
Funding Grant requests. It will not be possible for all of these grant requests to be funded.
We encourage your byway organization to continue to search for other sources of funding for
your worthy projects.  
 

 

Byway Leader Learning Opportunities 

Save the Dates: 
September 22-24, 2022 - Preserving the Historic Road

International, Portland, Oregon 

October 19-21, 2022 - Scenic America's Scenic
Symposium,  Nashville, Tennessee 

Spring 2023 - NSBF Byway Leader Training, Host and dates to be
announced

Fall 2023 - NSBF Byway Leader Training, Host: Tennessee Byways 
 

Sign up for our email Newsletters and Byway News Special Editions

(https://nsbfoundation.com/about/newsletter/)

Join NSBF - We seek your support! 
The Byway Community needs to be stronger to advocate for Federal funding support.

https://nsbfoundation.com/training-events-advocacy/
https://nsbfoundation.com/about/newsletter/


Your membership is a quantifiable measure of the broad support  across America for

the vision and mission of the National Scenic Byway Foundation as The National Voice of

Scenic Byways and Roads. 

By becoming a member or a sponsor of NSBF you are supporting the Byway

Community by:

Advocating for federal funding support for the National Scenic Byway Program
Helping to provide expert advice and mentoring for Byway Leaders
Supporting our Byway Resource Library additions
Providing education, webinars and training to the Byway Community

Contact sharon.strouse@nsbfoundation.com to inquire about sponsor or donor

opportunities. To Join as a member: Click on www.nsbfoundation.com, go to the 'Become A

Member' page, select your preferred membership category and either pay online by

PayPal or send a check to the National Scenic Byway Foundation Office with your

completed Membership Form, PO Box 212, Millersburg, OH 44654-0212.

      NSBF office Log Cabin 
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